In previous papers (2, 3, 4) from this laboratory the effect of vitamin B1 or its intermediates on the growth of excised tomato roots and of Phycomyces blakesleeanus Burgeff has been reported. Excised tomato roots (2, 3) required for unlimited growth either vitamin B1 or thiazole1 in addition to mineral salts and cane sugar. Pyrimidine alone did not permit growth to occur. Phycomyces blakesleeanus (4), on the other hand, did not grow (3) unless supplied with vitamin B1 or with both intermediates. We have been interested in determining whether there are organisms which require pyrimidine but not thiazole. SCHOPFER (5) has reported that Rhodotorula flava and Rhodotorula rubra are such organisms. We have examined eight species of Torula and have found some which require an external supply of both intermediates for good growth under the conditions of our experiments, some which require pyrimidine but not thiazole and some which require neither. idine was added and in the solutions to which thiazole and pyrimidine had been added. Two possible explanations for these results may be offered. T. rosea and T. sanguinea may not synthesize either thiazole or pyrimidine and require only pyrimidine for normal growth, or they require both and synthesize the thiazole only. We are inclined to believe that the latter explanation is correct.
In order to substantiate in part the assumptions made on the ability of these various species of Torula to synthesize thiazole or pyrimidine, cultures of representatives of six species were sterilized at 12 lb. pressure for 10 minutes after 15 days' growth in the media described above. The sterile solutions containing the Torula cells and products of their metabolism Phycomyces grew in all four of the solutions originally containing T. fermentati. The growth was greater in the solutions to which both thiazole and pyrimidine had been added (fig. 4) been inoculated (fig. 6 ). The growth in the solutions containing pyrimidine was better. We conclude that these two Torulae synthesize little or no pyrimidine but form thiazole. The amount of thiazole per flask formed by the growth of T. sangitinea was somewhat greater than that formed by T. rosea. The relative growth of the two organisms in these solutions (table I) would suggest that the amount of thiazole formed by these two Torulae was adequate for their maximum growth in the medium used.
Phycomyces grew little or none in the solution with no addition, the thiazole solution, and the pyrimidine solution in which T. laurentii had grown. Its developument in the solution with both intermediates was poor. This suggests that this Torula had developed some material or materials which were injurious to Phycomyces. If this is correct our experiments would not permit us to draw conclusions on the formation of thiazole or pyrimidine by T. laurentii. Discussion These observations on the growth of eight Torulae in solutions lacking thiazole and pyrimidine and in solutions containing one or both of the intermediates, together with those on the subsequent growth of Phycomyces blakesleeanus in the same solutions, lend support to the hypothesis that vitamin B1 is a fundamental growth factor. Some organisms make enough for adequate growth, others do not. Of those which do not, some synthesize neither the pyrimidine nor the thiazole in adequate quantities, others synthesize thiazole and some are capable of synthesizing pyrimidine. The result is that there are organisms which must be supplied with vitamin B1 or both intermediates for satisfactory growth (Phycomyces blakesleeanus, Torutla la trentii, Torula fermentati). There are organisms which must be supplied with pyrimidine or vitamin B1 (T. rosea, T. sanguinea), and still others which must be supplied with thiazole or vitamin B1 (tomato root).
It is possible to assume that the thiazole and the pyrimidine function in the organism as such, and that when vitamin B1 is an effective growth substance it is split into its intermediates which then play their role in metabolism. As 
